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1. Itemized Photographs, 1892-1970
1. **Itemized Photographs, 1892-1970 (90 photographs)**

1. Marching band; drum major and majorettes; formal indoor pose, 1950
3. Marching band in Parker Stadium, 1970
4. Band trumpeters: James Todd, John Beutler and Dan Lindquist, ca. 1954
5. U.G. McAlexander as Commandant of the cadets, ca. 1910
6. Members from band; Mildred Darling, Jane Drew, Virginia Corrie, and Normita Ellis, 1951
7. Grover Rodich, student director, 1951
8. Ted Mesang, ca. 1955
9. Drum Major Dick Peterson and majorettes; Raeda Reece, Jean and Joan Barnes and Doris Osenton, 1950
10. Concert Band, ca. 1950
11. 4-H band, 1957
12. 4-H band, ca. 1955
13. Marching band, WWII. Captain Beard, director, ca. 1945
14. Drum major and band member, Gene Ginther and Dan Ferry, 1960
15. Marching band; Captain Beard, ca. 1945
16. Marching band, ca. 1945
17. Majorettes, ca. 1935
18. Drum majors and majorettes, ca. 1935
19. Drum major and band member, ca. 1935
20. Marching band on field; 'O', ca. 1935
21. Marching band on field; '+2=5', ca. 1940
22. Marching band on field; 'O', ca. 1940
23. Marching band on field; 'Pistol', ca. 1940
24. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
25. Marching band on field; 'church', ca. 1940
26. Marching band on field; Multnomah Stadium, ca. 1920
27. Marching band on field; 'Duck', ca. 1940
28. Marching band on field; 'Person', ca. 1940
29. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
30. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
31. Marching band on field; '?', ca. 1940
32. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
33. Marching band on field; 'person', ca. 1940
34. Marching band on field; 'safety pin', ca. 1940
35. Marching band on field; 'safety pin', ca. 1940
36. Marching band on field; 'mushroom', ca. 1940
37. Marching band on field; 'mushroom', ca. 1940
38. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
39. Marching band on field; 'safety pin', ca. 1940
40. Marching band on field; Bell Field, ca. 1940
41. Marching band on field; Horse, ca. 1940
42. Marching band on field; OSC, ca. 1940
43. Marching band on field; Car, ca. 1940
44. Marching band on field; OSC, ca. 1940
45. Marching band on field; Liberty Bell, ca. 1940
46. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
47. Marching band on field; Liberty Bell, ca. 1940
48. Marching band on field; Horse, ca. 1940
49. Marching band on field; Eagle, ca. 1940
50. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
51. Marching band on field; USA, ca. 1940
52. Marching band on field; Crescent Moon, ca. 1940
53. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
54. Marching band on field; Christmas Tree, ca. 1940
55. Marching band on field; Duck, ca. 1940
56. Marching band on field, ca. 1940
57. Marching band on field; '3+2', ca. 1940
58. Marching band on field; 'SC', ca. 1940
59. Marching band on field; 'O', ca. 1940
60. Dan Ferry and older man; 30 Stater, ca. 1960
61. Marching band, ca. 1940
62. Band brass section, ca. 1950
63. Band, ca. 1950
64. Sleeping band members, ca. 1950
65. Record, August; OSU Symphonic Band on Tour, 1970
66. Marching band, ca. 1940
67. Oregon State Cadet Band, 1928
68. Oregon State Band, 1930
69. Oregon State Band in new uniforms, 1931
70. OSC Band Tour; Cathlamet, Washington, 1929
71. Band trip; bass section; left to right: Jack Berry, "Rook"; Leon McQuary, "Mac"; Lawrence Andrews, the photographer; and Austin G. Dodge, 1930 manager, 1929
72. Band trip; Captain H.L. Beard on ferry at North Bend, 1930
73. Band trip; on highway between Myrtle Point and Coquille after the "rook" initiation, 1930
74. Band trip; the sax quartet at Reedsport, 1930
75. Band tour; "Rook" initiation in the Wallowa Valley, 1931
76. Band tour; "Rook" initiation with our Sam Brown belts in the Wallowa Valley, 1931
77. OAC Cadet Band Concert; Opera House?, ca. 1908
78. OAC Cadet Band seated in front of Apperson Hall, 1907; published in 1908 Orange, 1907
79. OAC Cadet Band seated in front of Education Hall, 1908; published in 1909 Orange, 1908
80. Band Tour. On board Beaver at Astoria, the joint managers of the trip: Earl Dibble, Raymond Coopey, Austin Dodge, and Albert Toy, 1929
81. Band Trip. "Rook" initiation on highway between Myrtle Point and Coquille, 1930
82. Band trip to Eastern Oregon. The "whole gang" and both buses coming out of the Wallowa valley for La Grande, 1931
83. Band tour to Eastern Oregon. Playing for the high school at Ontario, Oregon, 1931
84. Band trip to Eastern Oregon (1300 miles). "In action" around the monument in the center of the street at Weiser, Idaho, 1931
85. Band tour. Snow in the Blue Mountains not far from Meacham, 1931
86. Band marching around track at football game in Bell Field, 1928
87. Concert; photo by Howells Studio, 1928
88. Captain Harry L. Beard; photo by Ball Studio, ca. 1930
89. "First picture of OAC Military Band; organized by Colonel J.D. Letcher", 1892
90. Cadet band on deck of ship; hand-colored photographic print. Photograph by Frederick H. Kiser of Portland, Oregon, ca. 1915
The Non-Itemized Photographs have been arranged by accession and include images of the 1998 Symphonic Band
Tour of Taiwan taken by Larry and Rebecca Landis. Individuals shown include Jim Douglass (Band Director), Lyn
Lunquist (Oregon House Speaker), Jennifer Segerholt (Alumni Association), Jack van der Water (International
Education), Rita-Lynn Sanders (Corvallis Gazette-Times reporter), and Larry and Rebecca Landis. Also included in
this series are images of the Marching, Symphonic and Basketball bands; Jazz Ensembles; photographs used in
brochures; images of "Tonight Show" bandleader Doc Severinsen; and images of other music events including the
OSU Junior High Music camp and its participants at Rockaway Beach, Oregon, 1982.